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The Dean Comments
In the last issue of OUTLOOK , Dr.
George Rader, '51, President of the
Medical Center Alumni Association,
described the School of Medicine's
new Continuing Medical Educa tion
Program in his Presiden tial Letter to
fellow alumni. This program repre
~en ts a major effort of the School
which was conceived and launched by
the Alumni Association. I point this
out because most a lumni probably
feel tha t they have no opport u ni ty to
influence the direction of medical
education even within their own
school.
It came about in this way. Shortly
after Dr. William Danforth became
Vice Chancellor for Medical Affairs
(1965) he established the Medical
Teaching Fund into which money
contributed by alumni may be placed .
Somewhat later he asked the Presi·
dent of the .M edical Center Alumni
Association to a ppoint a committee
of alumni to advise the Vice Chancel
lor and the Dean as to how the money
in this fund might be spent. A com
mittee of three was appointed. Its
members were Dr. Robert Anschuetz,
'40; Dr . Stanley Harrison, '30; and Dr.
Virgil Loeb, Jr. , '44.
The Committee met annually dur
ing alumni week. Va rious uses for the
fund were decided upon over the
years and have been described in pre
vious issues of OUTLOOK . These three
gentlemen, however, kept returning
to one particular theme, i.e. the in
terest of the alumni in continuing
medical education. I should also men
lion that in addition to Dr. Rader,
other recent Presidents of the Medical
Center Alumni Association have also
encouragecl us to move in this clirec-

1::J\

tion, particularly Drs. Jack Barrow,
'46; James Stokes '48; James Wood
'49; and Donald Finger '50. The mes
sage was finally received. Two years
ago Dr. Elmer Brown, Jr., '50, was
appointed Associate Dean for Contin
uing Medical Education. Things have
been happening ever since. Dr. Brown
is an internist and a distinguished
hematologist. Inside the back cover of
the Summer 1975 issue of OUTLOOK is
the Calendar of Continuing Medical
Education for 1975-76. It is indeed im
pressive. (There is an upd a te in this
issue.)
The program is now one of the im
portant functions of the School of
Medicine, and I should like to take
this opportunity to thank the Medical
Center Alumni Association for spon soring it.
M. Kenton King, M.D.
Dean
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Feature
Revolutionary Techniques, Machines
Being Used in Clinical Radiology
-- -/
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The Mallinckrodt Institute of Ra
diology at the School of ;\lcciicine has
received a new computerized X-ray
body scanning system destined to
re\Olutionilc the field of radiology
worldwide.
i'vlallinckrodt was one o[ three in
stitutes to receive one of the first body
scanners produced by British ele\'elop
ers, EMI Limited_ The other two are
at Mayo Clinic, Rochester, l\finn., and
Northwick Park Hospitill, London.
England.
Radiologists are cailing compu ter
ized axial tomography the biggest ad
\'ance in the fieJd since the X-ray, and
they believc it will reYohaionize mecli
cal diagnosis.
It is expected to cut costs by reduc

ing hospital stays and eliminating the
need for much exploratory surgery_
MoreO\-er the process is nonin\'asive,
causing no discomfort to the patient
and exposinj:!, him to no more radia
tion tha n conven tional X-rays_
The $550,000 body scanner was re
ceived a few months ago and was
demonstrated by Ronald G. Evens,
ivf.D., Elilabeth E. Mallinckrodt Pro
fessor and Head of the Department of
Raciiology at tbe School of Medicine
and Director of the Institute for the
first time at a press conference Oct.
22.

The procedure is simple_ The pa
tient reclines on an adjustable couch
which extends through a circular
opening in the EMI body scanner. In

a bou t 20 seconds, the machi ne rota tes
around tbe chest and produces
a highly-defined, computer-generated
picture of il slice throlLgh the heart
and lung area.
"The couch can be 1110\ed to SC<l n
and yield a three-dimensional repre
sentation of any portion of the bodY,"
Dr. E\-ens s<lici_ "It is as though a pll\'
sician can hinge open a patient'S
boely ilt any point and stuely bones,
organs, and tissue formations at that
location. The resulting pictures silow
details of the human boel\', previous
ly impossible to detect."
And although conventional X-ra~'s
are still valuable in showing bones
and objects such as gallstones inside
the body, they prO\ide only shadowy
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pi c tures at best of soft ti ss ues, usually
su p e rim posing oones and orga n s in a
co ntu sin g ma ss .
But th e n ew body ,cann e r whi ch is
sa id to be lOti m es more se nsi ti \'e to
diffe re n ces in d e nsiti es , ca n differe nti 
a te be tween di seased a nd h ea lth y ti s
su e (m aking earl y de tec ti o n of ca n 
ce r p oss ible), anel can d etec t tumors,
a bn o rm a l ca vities, blood cl o ts a nd e ll
la rged orga n s.
The bod y sca nner is i1 co nsequ e n ce
o f the EM I brain scanne r, ",hich
ope n ed the field o f compute rized
to m ogra ph y three years ago. The M al
lin ckrodt 1llStitute w as o ne o f the first
medi ca l in stitution s in th e wo rld to
r ece i,'e a n EMI -SCJnn e r fo r th e b ra in
<l IHI no w h as two ma chines perfo rm 
ing an ;1\'e rage o f 120 crani a l sca ns
p e r \\'ce k, Dr. Ev en s sa id .
T he re are now n ea rl y 300 E l\Jl
brain SC:1nners, mostl y in U. S. and Ca

D r. Eve n; "icw s
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nadian instituti o ns, be in g used to
di agn ose blood clo ts, stro kes, brain
tumors . cys ts, skull injllri es and other
brain di seases. These di agn oses ca n be
made in minutcs a nd witho ut the ri sk
o l injecting c he mi cal d yes or air.
The difficult )· o f tra ns[erin g thi s
m e th od or ~ca nnin g to the whole b od y
,,'as that it requires <lbOIH [o ur minutes
-too lo ng fo r a p a ti e nt to h o ld his
bre<lth to p re\' ent a blurred picture
thc nlo, 'e rn e nt would caLi se .
Blit an E MI computer engin eer,
G odli'ey HOll ns fi eld , di scovered h o w
to ge t it down to 20 seco nds.
J n a co m en tio n <l l X-ray a bea III of
X-ray s is al)sorbcd by th e dense ob
jects it e ncoll nte rs alld an illl age of
,,·hat is a mi is no t absOl becl is rccord
ed on a film .
The boc! y sca n ne r, h o we ,er, bea ill S
a ia n of X-ra ys thro u g h the pati e nt
a n<1 rota tes 10 d egrees a lid bea ill S

again lIntil 180 d egrees ha s been co v
e red . Thi s detects ten s of tho usand s
ot difl: er e nt absorption rates. Thi s in
[o rmati o n is feel into a cOl11puter
whi ch h <l'i b een progra mmed " to
kn o w" th e ab so rption capac it ies o [
cliH e ren t ti ~~ u e, . Fro lll thi s til e comp ll
ter build s <l pictllre o f tlt e or ga ns a nd
o th er Ill atter <lnd th e results are pre
se nted <lS pictures o n a te le\'isi o n
nl o nitor sc r een. Each pi ct lll-e can also
bc pho tog ra ph ed 01' stored o n m ag
neti c tap e [o r late r revi ew.
Dr. E"en s said tlt e Institut e 's fi rs t
b o d~ ' scann e r ,,·ill be used in a careful
l~ ' - pl a nn e d ill\estiga tiv e progra m (0 \ ' 
e ring a " ' ide \ ari et)' of d iag nos ti c
studi es ra nging' O\'c r ITlll ch o f the
bod)·, " 'ith elTlphil sis o n tlt e ches t. ;tnd
<l bdo l1l e n .
Th e cos t [o r a scan , wh e n it d oes
beco me ,j\ 'ailable fo r p a ti e nts, will
pro babl y be a round $ 22 5-the sa m e as

l)al iel1t 's sca n a ll lhe te lev is ion mOl/il m ' screc l/. E ach j)icture can a lso be j)holog ra j)hed or st ored on mag ll etic

lajJe for lat er rel!iclV .
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Anoth er project al l' } a/lillc!o-odl is a d evice [alll' d II,,' f' nsi ll'Oll F.mis,;o ll T, al/sax/fll
T omograph ( PFTT), .lholl'l1 above ({nd 0/1 1Iext page .
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a brain sca li.
CoJlaborating in the progra nl ",ill
be Mi chael M. Ter-Pogossian, Ph.D.,
professor of radiol og y, and John V.
Forrest, M.D ., Stuart S. Sagel, M.D.,
a nd Robert J Stanley, M.D., assoc iate
professo rs of radio logy. Technica I
represellta ti ves of ElvII also will work
closel y with th e Mallinckroclt Insti
tute of Radiol ogy sta ff during the
clini ca l test ing and evaluation pro
gra m so an)' knowl edge ob tained a bollt
the system or its operation (an be in
corpora ted in fll ture machines.
. \ team also has been workillg on
the ir own devi ce at the In stitute
called the Positron Em ission Trans
axial Tomograph (PETT).
''''hile the bod y scanner pro\'ides
inform ation about the str llcture of an
organ, the P ETT, in co njun ctio n with
the proper ra diopharma ceuticals, pro
vid es c1at a abollt the function o r th e
o rgan .
Th e PElT llJa chine was design ed ,
built and tested by a VVU team which
was headed b y John Hood, director
of operations at the main canlpu s
cyclotron . Others who participated in
clude Ca rol Hi ggins, Ed ward 1- Hoff
man, ph.n ., Nizar A. Mull a ni and
IVli ch el E. Ph e lps, Ph.D.
The llI a in contribution at nu clear
chemists Hoffman a nd Phelps was ill
th e physical as pect s of the desi g n of
PETT; Mullani pro\id ed the e!ec
tI'o llie circuitry anc! the cOlllputer
harch"are; Hi ggins, th e softwilre (or
computer programs) for the s' st em.
T he Bi o medi ca l Compllter LaiJora·
tory ~\' as respo Il"i bl e for d e\'e lopi Ilg
the mathematical procedures that are
illlpl emented in p ETT to obt ain an
image. Jerolll e Co x, SeD ., Sung
Chen g Huan g, n .Se., and Donald L
Snyder, Ph .D., worked closely ",ith
those in radiation sciellces to acconl
plish this.
Informati o n obta ined from P ET'!'
ab o is used to diagnose d isease a lHI to
eva luat e the effecti\'en ess of treat ment.
Th e machin e has been in operation
selera l lllonths now and ,I caref ulh
se lected g roup of patients has recei\'ed
certain tes ts. The staff is stud)'ing the
distribut ion of differe I1ll y isoLOpi cil lh
labe led (0 III pou nd s, and rela ti ng the
[01'
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d istri bu tion to several pa thologies.
The computer on this machine in 
ter ilcts with th e PITT during the
m ea sureme nt in stea d of merely ac ting
as a storage ban k. This enabl es the sci·
enti sts to store more tkll1 23,000 in
dividual measurements and reduce
them to a pi cture which represents
the distributio n of the iso tope in
th at cross section of the body.
Outwa rdl y, tllis procedure is a sim 
ple a nd rapi d one. .-\ perso ll receives
a n in tra veno us inj ec t ion of a r ad io
ph a rmaceuti cal o}' inhal es radi oact ive
gas . The patient rests in side th e ca\'ity
o[ th e mach in e.
All of the isoLopes llsed with P ETT
decay by what is called positro n emis·
sion. T he posi troll is uniqu e in this
emi ssion fr o m the nucleu s because it
co mbin es with a n electron and pro
duces two ga mma-rays 'whi ch are al
wa ys emitted 180 0 in respect to each
other.
vVhen two of these gam rna-ra ys
strike t\\'o detectors in PETT simul
taneo usl y, the position of the isoto pe
mu st b e O il th e line betwee n the d e·

te cLO r~. Th e il the d etection system of
PET T \i ews th e cross-section from
man, angles, alld uses a ll of th e data
to r econstru ct the image of the iso
top e diSLribution. PETT does this
\york with 48 de tectors, making the
meaSllre ments as rapid as poss ible.
In mom ents th e data is collected
a nd sorted alit into activity profiles
fo r each angle. PETT then corrects
the detection efficiency, isotope cl eca)'
and absorptioll of the gamma-ra ys in
the botly. The remits are qui ckly di s
pla yed on a te le \'ision screen. T he pro
du ction of olle image can tak e [ro m
"1-20 minutes, during whi ch time th e
patient is 1)illg on a bed-like structure
atta ched to the ma chine.
T he staff of the Institute of Radi
o log\' are exci ted a b ou t both th e
pETT machin e and the n ew EMI
whole bod y scanne r.
"'Ve are Lruly impressed hy th e
initial inforlll Cl tioll [rom th e EMI
,,·!to le boel y scann er. "Ve beli eve th a t
th e cl<lt<1 collected at th e Institll te will
be important to the entire field of
medi cine," Dr. E,"ens said .
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Five yea rs ago an indi"idu a l wish
i ng lO enter the , YUi\fS freshman
class hau one chance in 18 of being
accepled,
Tllis year a stuclent's odd s ,,'ere
only one in 50,
Alth o ugh the a vaila ble positions in
the class have ill creased fro lll 110 to
120 in the past fi ve years, tllC nu m bel'
of applicants h as multiplied t hree
fold,
In 1970 there were abo ut 2,000 ap
plicati o ns receivcd b,' \\, U i\ IS, This
year more tha n 6,000 LOJllpeted for
a place in th e class.
Anot her increase has hee l! ill WOill

e n stud e llls ; 26 t his) ear as cOlupared
to 14 in 1970. Last year a record nUIll 
ber o[ 35 WO ll ien "'ere among the
freshmen.
,Vhilc m;IITied students were o n
tile in crease fro m 1] in 1970 to 30 in
1970.}, there are o nl y 12 this year. T he
m ed ian freshma n age is 2 1.
Fi,'e stuuents are children of
, ·\lll tlI.s .-\lumni: fi, 'e lla, e parents
wIto arc \\' UMS fa culty members ancl
19 h a,'e parents who a re pll\'sieians or
den tisLs,
There are 12 minority students in
the ]28 m ember class ,vhi ch h as rep
r ese llt ;lli,'es froJlJ mor e than ha lf of the

states, wi th 18 Missouri ans,
T,,·o students are from Hong Kon g;.
one is lrol ll Ta iw a n ,lIH l one is from
Ghana ,
To h e lp tbe newcome rs feci at
home, the i\l ed ica l Cen ter .-\Iumni .-\ 5
socia Lion annually sponsors a welcom
ing part )'. This yea r for thE' seco nd
ti llie it was aboard the M I S Hu ck
Filln , Whi le enjoy ing the i\ l ississippi
r i,'el' cru i ~e, the fres hm e ll had tll e op
portunit y to chat w ith a lulllni and
Faulit~ " a n d at lhe sa nl e tim e ge L bet
tc r acquainted with one a n other.
(See pi Cl ure, ll O: t l)agc,)
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St u d enls allr/ alll711l1i (an d their guests) board thl'? ,H I S Hu ck Filln f or all eVI'?'IIing of
ea t ing, drinking, dancing nnd ge lling acquainted.

D o ing till'? Holll?)' Poh ey (and lll rning your
self (1I01lnrl) wns jllst ont'? of the h igh
lights Of the crllise.

UNDERGRADUATE SCHOOLS REPRESENTED BY CLASS OF '79
Adel ph i U niversily
Augsburg College
Austi n College
Bethany College
Boise State University
Boston U niversit y
Brown U niversity-2
Uni,'ersit)' of California, D avis-2
University of California, Riverside
University of California, San Diego
University of California, Santa Cruz
University of Chicago-3
Colorado College-2
Colorado State U niv ersit y-3
University of Colorado-3
Cornell U niversity-2
David Lipscomb Coll ege
D e n ison University
Drexel University
Drury College-2
Duke University-4
Fisk University-2
Fordham University
Grand Valley State College
Greenville College

Grinnell College
Hamilton College
Harvard College-2
University of Illinois
Indiana University
University of Jowa-2
Jackson College of Tu(ts University
Johns Hopkins Universit),-2
Kenyon College
Lehigh University
Loyola University
'Iassacituselfs Insti tute of Technolo gy
'Iichigan State University
University of ~Iichigan-5
University of Minnesota-2
University of Missouri, Columbia-2
Unive"sity of Missouri, St. Louis
University ot North Carolina
Northern Illinois U~ivel'sity
Northwestern University-3
University of Notre D ame-2
Oberlin College-2
University of Oklahoma
Oregon State University-2
Pacific University

P,-inceton University
Purdu e University
Regis College
St. John's University
St. Louis U nivers it y
St. Olaf COllege
Sarah Lawrence College
Savannah State College
Skidmore College
University of Soutllern California
SOllthern Methodist University-2
Stanford Universiq'-2
Tu[ts University
Tulane University
University of Tulsa
U.S. Ai.r FOI-ce Academy
U.S. Naval Academy
Vanderbilt University-4
''''ashington and Jeffel'so n College
'VashinglOn University-I5
University of \VashingLOn
Wellesley College
Williams College-4
University of Wisconsin-3
Yale University
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In the DepartInent of Psychiatry

Scientists Pursue Basic Laboratory Research
Dy BarDon! Chen'icl,
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"What's a perso n llke you do ing in
a place like this'" is a question often
asked of those in basic laboratory re
sea rd t in the Department of Psychi
atry at W VMS,
The foll owi ng- ten sc ienti sts are
members of thi s gro up , Their sk ill s
and knmd edge span the ch asm from
b il';ic neuroc h em istry to psychiatry to
psychoth erapy. Each ha s a specia l tal
e nt, and not one works isolated from
the others. There is overlapping of
id eas, projects, tech niCjll es, equipmen t
and understanding.
During ' ,Vednesclay dep art mental
m eetin gs for the e n tire g rOlllJ , o r Fri
day noon research sem ill <ll"s . th ere is

time a llot ted to discllss each person's
,,·ork. ] n thcse open forulIls anyone
ca n I)ani cipatc ,,'itl! questions, opi n
ions and extra data. i\1any do. There
is an atmosphere avaiJalJle for can
dor. and most take advantage of it.
The addit ion to the faculty o[
those sc ienti sts concerned with bio
chem istry in psychiatry origi nall \
too k place under the direction of Lli
Ro bins, M.D. Dr. R obi ns came to the
Medical Scllool in 1949, a nd his dedi 
cat ion to tbe spirit of basic research
comb ined with clinical studies in this
field have b ecn ca lled the main a t
traction s to R enard H ospit;J l. Once
th e scie nti st begins wo rkill g here, the

acade mi c freedom to pursue one's
work, plu s unlimited possihilities for
sharing n ew ideas are two reaso n s
frequently mentioned [or relllain ing
o n the faculty.
V ncler the leaclers hi p of Sa mu el
B. Gu ze, M.D., <I ~ penceI' T. Olin P ro
fessor and Head of tlte D e partme nt,
th ese philosophies have been co ntin
li ed.
Following- is a look ;:I t tIte ten b 3 i
bboratory r es earcher ~ in the Depa rt
me nt of P sychi a tr y: tlJ e ir reseal' h
speci;:llties a nd thei r con tribution to
p s\'chiatry and the Department.
,. Vi ce Chal1cellor

[,,1' ~rcdical

AfT~irs.

Eli Robins M.D.
\\ 'all<lce R e nard Prole"or
of Psychiatry
Ri ce University, ,\.13. (19·:1:0)
Harvard UniversiLy, M.D. ( 1943)

•

•
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Dr. Ro i) i llS has often st ood (\ lone
in the field of psycbi:ILry. appro<lch
ing- illil ess here as in an)' oLher
specialLy. He has looked for patterns
among tlte fll<lny complications of
the melltally ill . and their biochem
ica I i III pli C<l tions.
This broadened view of th e mani
festations of mental disease has
brollght ahout more precision in the
diagnosis. of psychiatric illness.
In )963, Dr. Robins w"s appo int ee!
head o( the department, and served
in that position until last spring
when h e decicled to devote lll ore time
to research " ncl teaching. H e will now
elire([ his energies to th e inves ti ga
tions done in his l"bo raLOr y by Sylvia
Moses, E\'c1 yn Cochran, Juanita Carl ,
Larry Lao and Bonni e "Valburn.
Clini ca ll y, the work is done by a
number or associat es.
Th e scientists ha ve been studying
the enzymes of th e nen'ous system,
includillg lysosomal ;\I1d steroid e n
zymes for nearly eight ·years. Approx
imately 100 suicide brain s of de
pressed persons and alcoholi cs were
obtained from the lllorgll es of St.
Louis city and county. In the la bora
tor),. they are developi ng Lech niqll es
to measure enzymes and substrates in
the spinal fluid. T hrough this meth
od, the researc hers plan to provid e

basie inforl1latioll about llcurochcJll
istr y of the brai n.
In recent col laborati"e papers in
this area, Dr. Robins lias been inter
ested in variOllS aspects of biorhCIl1
istry of th e brai11: the se paration,
purification and classification of eer
tai n com pounds; .hem ica 1 theories of
p sychiatric cli sorclt'r; and tile regional
and su bcellular distri btl tion of cer
tain sulfatases in brain.
Frol1l the time Dr. Robins firs t
ca me to th e Medi cal School as a U.S.
Public H ea lth Fellow in ph<lrmacol
ogy and nel1ropsychi ~Hry to work with
Oli'·er H Lowry. i\I.])., Ph.D., Dr.
Robins ha s pursued a role of d~ ' I)am
ic lea c1 ers hi p a nd clearsig hted ap
]Jroach LO the biochemi cal aspec ts of
psychiatry a nd to classification of
]Jsyehiatric illness.
Those in the l aboratory research
gTOUP consistently mainta in that the
reasons why they were attracted to
and h:we remainecl in the department
are based on Dr. Robins' outstanding
contributions to the fielrl of n e llro
chemistry as well as the aC;Jdemic
freedolll that is a\ailable to them in
the d epartment.
In 1974 the So ciety of Biological
Psychiatry "ward ed Dr. R obins its
Gold Medal for his pionee rin g CO I)
tributions in the fi eld . His list of
creel its in th e field of psychia try
could stanel a lon e as a story about
him .
Dr. Robins is a vigorous invcsti
gator, a nd h e co ntinu es to ap proach
his own work and others' in the field
in the same manner: with an open
mind actively search ing for so me a n
swers.

William R. Sherman, Ph.D.
professor of biochemistry in psychiatry
and assistant professor of bioche m
istry
Coltll~lbia Uni,ersity, A.I3. ( 1951)
Uni\ersity of lllino is, Ph .D. ( 1955)

Dr. Sherman obtained his Ph.D. in
organic chemi strv . Howe"er, he de
scribes his curre nt research itS so me

\\' here bet \I'eell that field and b io
chem istn·.
His work has two centers: one in
the m etabolism of inositol s-a fam
il y or carbohydrates one member of
which was once thought to be a vita
min; th e oth e r in rnass spectrometry
- ; l tec bniq ue [or chemical structu re
e lu cidation and [or highly se nsitive
qllantitati,'c measurements.
" The inosilOls are a fc'~cinating
group of compo und s," Dr. Sherman
said. "'1' \10 of them, myo- and sl.y llo
inositol, appear to be prese nt in size
ab le co n ce lltra tions in most Li s~ u es of
all plants and animals." ''''hil e som e
01: the reasons for this uni, ersal d is
Lribution are beco ming known, Dr.
Sh erman explai ned tb at the re are sti ll
dea r ga ps in our understandi ng.
"For the last few years Paul P.
Hipps, Ph.n. and I have bee n trying

to learn abo ut the war in which th e
inositols a re interconverted in ani
mals. " 'e began our work u sing cock
roaches beca use of reports that in
sects had a ctive enzyme sys tems for
carrying out these transform ations.
N ow we are working' with mammali
an brain tissue, and have b ecom e
aware of a stri king dissimilarity be
tween Lhe metabolism of th ese su b
stances in low er for ms (p la nts and
insects) aud in. mammals. \Ve hope,
by co ntinuin g these studies, to ga in
a bett er knowledg·e of the rol es which
[he inositol s pIaI' in the nenous sys
lem amI in other tissues ."

·1'

Two mass spectro ill eters, each lVith
a computer and outpu t d evices, are
part of the gTowing Mass Spectrome
try Facility of W as hing ton Univers it y.
Although Dr. Shennan is director of
tbi s facili ty he poin ts o ut tklt "it is
only through the conti.)illeli efforts of
mallY indi v idual, tllat tlli .~ facilit y ex
ists as it cloes toeLlI. Dr. William
Holnles is respons ible £0 1 o ur com
pute r expertise an d ca pability, ,vith
o ut which there (o uld be no fa cilit y
,IS we know it. If it 'I'e ren'( for 'Vil
liam H en r y Holland. th ere would be
no facility , for " 'e sim pl y cou ldn't
keep it a ll ope rational. ;\[an y others
have contributed to this operat ion,
frolll friends to exce llent users.
"\r\'e are somewhat unique in that
most of our llsers act ually run the
equipm e nt themselves," Dr. Shennan
said, "a nd thus become sophisticated
cOlltributors 10 the facilit y. I believe
that the bene fit s of this approach are
to be found in th e ex cellence of our
a ppli ca tions of mass spectrometry to
medica l problem s,
have recentl y
been recognized for thi s by being
made a Resource {or Biomedi cal
Ma s Spectrometry by th e NIH.
"Some of th e u ses to vv lli cll these
in str ulllents are be ing put inclu cle the
meas uremen t of non-radioactive iso
topes which can be employed as trac
ers to study normal as well as disor
dered hum a n metabolism . Ano ther
active utilization is in the s tudy of
metabo lic disorde rs resul ting from
genetic defects . Fin a lly, mass spec
trOlll etry complements raclioimmuno
a ssa y as a method for th e mea sure
ment of ex quisitely small amounts
of substances in tissues, for example
Dr. Biggs' use to measure a ntidepres
sa nts, which are present in blood
plasll1a of treated patients in minute
amounts. In m y labora tory we a re
using the instruments to meas ure
inositol in very small pieces of brain
tissue-onl y o ne or a fe ll' nerve cells
in size, a few billionths of a gTam in
weight.
"Tllere is no other instrument tha t
can give such a wealth of informa
tion about the structure of a mole
cule when only very small samples are

<[\·ailable. And they do not e\'en n eed
to be pure when we run them, The
equipnlent does its own purification
b y gas chro lllatography. It is one of
the truly p O\ledul method s of chem
istry toda y. It gives me great sa tisfac
tion to see it lJeing applied to llled ical
resea rch, "

Paul M. Packman, M.D.
ass istant professor of ps;'C hiatry
W ashington Unil'ersit y, ~ \.B. (1959),
.M .D. (1963)
Dr. PacK ma ll has bee n 1I1easliring
enzymes in the 11; pothalalllll .), and is
l)cuticularl;' int e rested ill th e 1I1 e ta

'''ie
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boli c rela ti o nship of that p art of th e
brain with til e pituitary g la nd .
His resea rch incl udes ba sic n e uro
ch emical-neuroe ndocrine studies as
well as clinical inves tiga tion. In a col 
laborat i\e study w ith J ack L. Cro ug
han , M,D., assistant pro[essor of PS)
chiatr)" Dr. Packman is e va lu a ting in
dividuals £01' transsexual surgery,
In thi s project, the detailed d eve l
op mental, psych osexual and h or
mon a l characteristics of these p a
ti e nts are being studied. A group of
specialists bas been asse mbled to help
these indi viduals with their gender
identify probl ems .
Those in vo lved in this project at
the Medical School include Dr. Rob
in s, Robert C. ',Vra y, Jr., M.D .. enclo

crinologist Robert C. P ac k rll an , M.D. ,
alld Jam es G. Buc y. M.D. The group
will also include a social "'orke r a nd
a lawyer.
This work is r elatecl to the n e uro
endocrine laborarory studies in r ats
in whi ch Dr. Packm a n is in vestigating
cert<tin functions of the hypotha la
m LIS,
""'e are tt')'ing to correlate what
is happening metabo lically " ' itll Lhe
ph ys iolog ical and beh avioral chaIlge~
whicll occ llr durin g the rat estrOli S
cycle and during androgen steriliza
tion. \Ve !ta l'e measured e nLl'llleS in
the specific h ypothalamic nllclei in
order to ascertain those are<ts where
m e ta bolic changes may occur," h e ex 
plained .
With C. Robe rt C lon inge r, \ltD .
and Dr. Cicero, Dr. P ackma n has ex
amined some of tile meta boli c aspects
of the l1 ypot h a lamus in a ninlal s
trea ted with m orphine. Of th e three
etl7.ymes examinecl,t GGPDH was sig
llifi ca ntly inhibited in the medi al
lentral m edial nllcl e u~ o f the hypo
tll alamus.
"Out' clata indicate that ch rollic
mor phin e adillinistration does not
produce a gen era li zed change in the
act i, ity of enzym es represen tatil'e o f
three major meta bolic pathways in
eithe r brain or liv er. Thi s res ult em
phasiz es the possibility th a t the bio
chemical el'e nts which result in mor
phi ne tol erance a nd depende nce ma y
well be both regionally and metabo l
ica ll y se lective ,"
Because of this kind o f work Dr.
Packman bas been d escrib ed as a neu
roendocri no log ist in ps ychia tr).

John W. Olney, M.D.
associate professor of ps ychiatry
Imva Unive rsity, B.A. (1956), M.D.
(1 963)
Excitotoxic amino acids is the term
Dr. Olney has coin ed to refer to gluta
t Malic dehydroge na se, lactic dehydrogenase
and glucose-5 · phosphate deh ydrogenase.
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Jl),lte and certa in of it> 5tJ.'uctural ana
logues \I'hich ha\'e neuroe:-..citatoH
Jilt! neurotoxic properties in COllllllon.
Dr. Olne) and his resea rch associate,>
disco\ered tile bra i n cia magi ng poten
tial of th ese compoul1(l-; ,e \'eral years
ago, and h,l\'e subsequentlY pllrslled
this , IS their majo)' area of re.'iearch in
terest.
Dr. Olney came to 'WU:'I1S in 196-1:
to begin a psycbiatry r e,> iden c ~. It was
during this period , \I'hich included
training in electron microscopy, that
he ohse1'l'ee! that either OLd (ll' sub
cuta neous administration of 1110no
sodium glutamate (:'IISG) to infant
:1nimals leacls to ,lcute destru ction of
In'poti1;llami c neurons. Tlli s finding
\I'as rather contro\'ersial in that MSe
h as been used [or years I)\' the rooel
indmtry as an additiye in processed
fo ods, including those ingestecl by
i ml11ature hu mans.
Although Dr. Olne~.'s research has
never been politically 11l0ti"ated, his
findings have political impli ca tions
which have drawn him into contro
\'ersy and caused him to be called fre
quently to '''Tashington, D.C., to tes
tiEy at Senate Hearings and Food
Safety Conferences. At such meetings
he carefully points out that MSG is
currently being used in foods ingest
ed by immature humans at doses
whi ch provide only a fi\'e to IO-fold
safety margin fm- the protection of
the developing brain. Dr. Olney ad
vocates observing a IOO-fold safety
margin fo r MSG, especia lly because
children and infants deri\'e no health

or nutritional benefits from haying
MSe added to their foods. H e notes
that, despite repeated confirmation
of his toxicological findings in other
laboratories, th e Food and Drug Ad
ministration has consistently a\'oided
placing any regulatory restrirtion
against the addition of MSG to food
(e\'e n
for infants and children
school lun ches often include added
MSG). Dr. Olney explains FDA's
failure to take appropriale regula 
tory action largely in terms of the in
Auence which food and l\ISG indus
tries have over this agency. "Fi\'e
years ago I would h;l\'e nai\ e ly rej ect
ed this il1lerpretation," Dr. Olne\'
said, "hut, today J kno\l' better.'
More recently, Dr. Olue y and his
asso cia tes have been stud)'ing the tox
icity of Aspartame, a new synthelic
sweetening agent comprised of as
partate and phenylalanine. Although
this product was recently approved
by FDA for use in various foods in
cluding those ingested I)y children.
Dr. Olney has shown th a t it ca uses
thc same kind of brain damage that
MSe ca uses. This is because it re
leases asparta te into the blood, an d
aspartate is one of the excitotoxic
analogues of glutamate.
Dr. Olney is concerned that .-\s
partame will have a combined toxic
action with glutamate when the t\l'O
additives are ingested simultaneously
by young children. The phenylala
nine moi e t), of Aspartame is a lso ob
jectionable, according to Dr. Olney,
beca use it poses problems in the man
agement of pregnancies of females
who are homozygous for PKU. Un
less phenylalanine intake of such in
dividuals during pregnancy is kept
to a very low level, mental retarda
tion of the fetus is almost an assured
outcome.
Dr. Olney has not convinced the
FDA to rescind its approval of As
partame, but he has persuaded the
agency to hold a Public Board of In
quiry into the safety of the additive.
Dr. Olney hopes that studying the
effects of excitotoxic amino acids ane!
related compounds on the de\'eloping
nervo us system ultimately will shed

light upon th e pathogenesi s of neu
rops ychiatric disord ers encountered
in later life.

Blake W. Moore, Ph.D.
professor oE biochemistry in pSyclli;1l1'l
an d assistant professor of biological
ch e III is try
Universi ty of Akron, B.S. (194-8)
Northwesterll Uni,ersit)', Ph .D.
(1952)

Dr. 'M oore is known lor hi s research
in brain specific proleins. '''hile \I'ork
ing at 'Yashington Univ e r~ily's School
of Den lis tr y he devcloped an i n tere ~t
in nellroch cmistry lhrougll talk, \lj th
Dr. Robins. Dr. Moore beca llle ,[lllem
ber of the Department of Psychiatry
15 yea rs ago, al though be is quick to
explain th a t he is not a psychiatrist.
Dr. Moore h as received grants for
his work [rom the National Institllte
of Neurological a nd Communicative
Disorclers and Stroke as well as the
Multiple Sclerosis Society. He ex
plained , "I became interested in ner
\'OliS system specific proteins and their
functions because a protein specific
to a n organ probably is connected
with a function specific to that or
gan . In the last decade the search for
such proteins has been made feasibl e
through the development of a nu 111
ber of techniques.
"One of those techniques is pro
tein fractionation based on chroma
tographi c and gel electrophoretic
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methods. Another is assa)' based on
immunolog ica l methods. These ha\"e
grea tl y improved our work ," Dr.
.Moore expl ain ed, "and now we are
able to use more sensitive a nd specific
met hods for mea suring individual
proteins as we ll as better me th ods for
their isolation from the brain.
" M os t Oll tsi ders do not see the cor
relat ion between stud ying th e brain s
of all kinds of anima ls-rabb its,
rilt~ . fish. molluscl , octo pll S, rhinocer
os, e tc. , but we ha\'e fOllnd that there
is a higlt degree of similarity in the
nervous
syste m specifi c
proteins
among all vertebra tes and some in
vertebrates. At the present ti me we
do not see th e whole picture, but thi s
information may prov ide more un
derstan d ing of the bi ochemica l f un c
ti o n of proteins in man 's bra in."
A lth ough he has isolated six brain 
specific proteins, two of them 5-100
a nd 14-3-2, h ave been studi ed most in 
tensi\·ely. In ge neral, accord in g to Dr.
Moore, th e 5-100 protein is presen t
in on e cell type (glia) in the brain ,
while the 14-3-2 is confined to th e oth
er ma jor cell type (neuron s).
"O ur Department of Psychiatry ha s
a long h istory of recognition of the
\'a lu e of animal studies i n under
stand ing human brai n fUllct ion a nd
dysfunction," Dr. Moore sa id.

Boyd K. Hartman, M.D.
assoc iate professor o f psyc hia try
Uni\ ersi ty of Kansa s. A.B. (1962),

M.D . (1966)
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The researc h interes t of cli n ica l
psychiatrist Dr. H artman is the ana
to mi ca l o rga ni za tion a nd fUllction of
biochemically defined neuron systems.
""Ve cannot even have good ideas
co nce rnin g the basis of psych ia tric
probl ems until we know a good deal
more about how th e brain works wi th
regarc! to th e basic biochemical mech
an isms th at underlie thinking, emo
tion , learni ng and memory," he sa id.
"No t that I am working on a ny of
these problems in particula r, but at
thi s stage . any inves tiga ti on that ad ds

to the knowl edge of neurochemistry
is part of psyc hi a try."
Dr. Hartm a n 's app roach is to begin
with a defined protein mar ker, a nd
to study its anatom ica l di stribu tion
using immunoh istochemistry. In thi s
wa y, neuro n systems co ntaining tb a t
marker ca n be estab lished. "The ;lnat
o my is the key piece of in formation
that links b iochemistry and physiol
ogy. Once one understands what neu
rons go wh ere, it is much easier to de
termin e the appropria te physio logica l
functions to stud y."
Dr. Hartm an h as spen t the P;lst six
years loca li zin g dop a mine-,B-hydroxyl
ase, th e enzyme responsi ble for th e
sy nthes is of norepinephrine (a tra ns

Blake W . Moore, Ph.D. , are m appin g
neuron systems that con tai n the \'a ri 
o us proteins Dr. Moore has iso la ted.
They now ha\"e markers for essentia l
ly all ce llul ar componen ts in th e
bra in, including neurons, g li a a n d
mye lin . "It ma y become possible to
d iagnose an y degenera ti \'e process oc
curri ng in th e brain b immunoassay
of the serum or spin al Huiel for the
presen ce of a profile o f these an ti
gens, much as is done now using
SGOT for the diagn osis of myoca rdi
a l infarct ion," Dr. Hartm a n sa id.
H e continlles to be llnperturbed by
what ma), seem to be a fine thread
l ink illg hi s research to clinical ps\'
chia tr y. "It a ll co III es down to an
a rticle of faith, " he sai d , "namely
that the brain is in some way re la ted
to
beh avior- but th a t re lationsllip
will r ema in obscure until a m uch
g reater base of informatio n h as bee n
esta blishecl.
"Mea nwhil.e, tbe d eve lopme n t of
this base requires a great deal of ef
fort a lld ex peri mentat ion, trying to
a nswer questions th a t are prese ntly
within o ur gra sp. "

•
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Shirley Y. Hill, Ph.D.
resear ch assis tant professor in
n euro psychology
Grinn ell Colleg ,A.B. ( 1963)
W ashin g ton University, Ph .D. ( 1971)

mitter imp li cated in man y psychiatric
problems)
One of h is ma jor findings has been
th at ne rve termin als derived fro m
brain norepinephrin e cells appear
a n ato mi ca ll y to innervate small cere
bral blood vesse ls. The logical se
que nce was then to study the effect
of the cen tra l norep in ephrin e system
ot \'ascldar d)'namics, according to
Dr. Hartm an .
He a nd Marcll s E . Raichle, M.D. ,
associate p rofessor of rad iology and of
neurology a nd ne urolog ica l surgery,
have coll aborated in es tablish ing th e
presence of neuroregulatory mech
anisms th a t affect cerebral blood fl ow
and capilla r y p ermeability.
In other work Dr. Hartman and

•
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Dr. Hill is inves tigatin g a nim al
model s of alcohol and dru g addiction,
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attempting to produce in rats the
hum a n a nalogues of tolerance and
dependence.
Through use of inbred strains of
rats and modifica tion of their rea r
ing patterns, she plans to document
the role of genetic and environm en
tal factors in the self-administration
of dru gs and alcohol. Also, she will
analyze the animal's tolerance to and
dependence on a given drug using
sleep EEG p aram eters (e.g. REM and
non -REM).
In another project rel ati ng to her
in terests ill alcoholism, she is collab
orating with Curt Thi es, Ph .D .. asso
ciate professor of chemical engineer
ing, at th e Biologica l Tra nsport Lab
oratory (main campus). Their goal is
to develop a long-acti ng form of a
drug currently used in th e treatment
of alcoholism, Antabuse (diSI,lf,ra m),
by mi croe n ca psul ating the drug tor in
jection. This drug produ ces a\'ers i\,e
sym ptom s su ch as n a usea, tachyca rd ia
and h ypotension in patients who
drink even small amounts of al cohol.
A great d eal of effort will be c1e"oted
to
testi ng th e mi croe n ca psill ated
form of the drug. In order to test the
effectiveness of this form , it will be
n ecf' ssa r y to determine a safe cl ose
that evokes the disu I firam- e tha nol re
action in ex perime ntal zlJ1imals by re
cording heart rate, blood press u re,
res piration, and other things .
Dr. Hill is most knowil for her
work on marihuana in which it was
demons trated that the old idea th a t
m arihu a n a is a depressant does not
fit with n ew data.
"According to the first results of
the find ings, the drug increases sensi
ti"it y to intermittent li gh t and to
painful and non-painful stimula
tion ," Dr. Hill said. Althou gh prep
ar a tion s of Cannabis sativa have
been u sed for cen turi es to relieve
pain, there had not bee n any syste
mati c investiga tion of this ph enom
e non prior to h er study.
" In a laboratory situation, we
(Ollnd that m arihuana smoking did
not ac t as an analgesic when painful
electrical stimulation was applied to
the fingers of volunteers," she said .

''In fac t, it app eared to increase the
sensitivity to painful stimulation. We
have conclud ed that o ne of the prom
inent actions of m arihuana rna)' be
a stimulating effect on the central
n ervous system."
Currentl y, Dr. Hill is not engaged
in marihu ana research, but is interest
ed in bioge nic amines and how the y
affect voluntary consumption o f dru gs
in experimental a nim a ls.
AltllOugh Dr. Hill is interes ted
primarily in animal resea rch , sh e also
is e ngaged in a study to d eter mine if
chroni c drug a nd alcohol abu se leads
to organic brain pathology as e\'i 
cl enced. b y the p atient 's fun ctionin g
on neuropsychologica l tes ts. In co llab 
oration with the D epa rtment of Ra
diolog y, EMI brain sca ns also will be
obtained.
As an inyes tigator, Dr. Hill has
well-documented evidence to establish
her pi a ce fi rml y wi th those \\'ork ing
in ne urobi o log ical resea rch .

Theodore J. Cicero, Ph.D.
associa te professor of
neuro ph a rma co logy in ps ych iatry
Villa nO\'a U ni vers ity, B.S. (1964)
Pmdue U niv ers it;" M.S. (1966) ,
Ph.D. (1968)

Dr. Ci cero is the director of the
'I\T as hingto n U niversit y Drug A bu se

Resea rch Cen ter established in 1972
by the N a tional Institute of Mental

Health. It was one of tile first in the
cOllntry.
The overall purpose of the Center
is to stud y the effects of morphine
and related narcoti cs on brain fun c
tion. particularly with respect to
chan ges in a number of functionally
important
neuroche mi cal sys tem s.
"Our goa l is to d etermine th e neuro
chemica l correlation of drug addi c
tion a nd to understand how drugs
with significant addictive ability af
fect th e function of th e brain," Dr.
Ci cero said.
In some of hi s recent wor k Dr.
Cicero has been concerned with the
e ffects of n arcoti cs on the endocrine
co n trol of sexual fun ction in the
male ra t. In early research, he fOll nd
that chroni c morphin e or methadone
administration produced a marked
a trophy of the seco nd ary sex orga ns,
specifi ca lly the seminal vesicles and
prosta te g land o f the ra t. Subse
qu ent work h as i ndica ted tha t the
narcotics d epress the bl ood levels of
the male sex h ormone, testosterone.
.. In the la tes t studies we have been
able to eliminate peripheral act ions
of the narcoti cs on the tes tes or sec
ondary sex orga ns . I t seems hi gh I Y
probabl e tb at the narcoti cs block the
h ypo tha la mi c-pi tl.l itary factors
in
\'ol ved in the regulation of tes tos
terone levels a nd norm a l secondary
sex organ fun ction. The latest evi
dence has suppor ted this conclu sion
beca use it wa s fo und that blood lev
els of the leuteinizing hormone are
also depressed by chronic n arcoti c ad
mi nistration (morphi ne). (The leu
tei n izing hormone ex creted by the
pituitary gland is the hormone found
responsibl e for the secret ion of tes
tosterone.)
"I would lik e to tr y to isolate tbe
point a t which nlOrphine, heroin or
me thado ne exert their effects along
the
hypoth alamic-pi tu i tary-gonadal
axis. N ow our best guess is that these
drugs interfere with normal hypo
thalamic and / or pituitarv function,"
Dr. Cicero said. In order to cha racter
ize the effect of morphi ne, the scien
tists h a ve gotten down to basic ph ys
iology: they must first characteri ze
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\'arious neurochemical systems, par
ticularly those in the hypothalamus
and pituitary gland, before they can
assess the effects of morphine on this
system.
In human studies, heroin and
methadone users were also examined
to determ ine the effects of these
drugs on male sex horrnone le\'e!s and
the Eu nction of the secondary sex or
gans. "The human study was fasci
nating," Dr. Cicero explained. "All
pre\'ious research in the area had
b(:'en (lone on animals, and the hu
man problem was unique." These
studies h'1.\·e since confirmed Cicero's
fin(lillgs in the rar. They indicate that
methadone markedly Icmers blood
le\els of testosterone and substantial
h' reduces the functional activity of
tile secondary sex organs. "This
makes us more con fiden t th a tour
present research in the rat. which is
directed toward understanding the
mechanism underlying the effects of
morphine on the endocrine control
of,eXllal [unction 'will be of clin
ical rele\ance," he said.
Dr. Cicero also is examining a
number of other nellrochemical sys
tems \I'hid1 could be invoh'ed in the
acu te effects of the narcotics as well
as the development of tolerance and
pll \sical dependence.

John Thomas Biggs, Jr., M.D.
assistant lJrofessor of psychiatry
Drury College, A.B. (1963)
l niversity of Tennessee, M.S. (1965)
~r.D.
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(1968)

Dr. Biggs is studying the relation
ship between tricyclic antidepressant
plasrna le\'els and depression. He wan ts
to irnprO\e patient care by monitor
ing psychotropic drug le\'els, These
drug le\'els are assayed by gas chroma
tograph Y-Illass [ragmen tography, rna
particular method developed by 'Wil
liam R. Sherman, Ph.D., and Dr.
Biggs, the assay 'will accommodate six
to 12 samples per hour, grea tly in
creasing the number of samples that
can be handled per day.
"This Medical Center is unique be

James H. Allison, M.D.
assistant professor of psycbiatr\
Kenyon College. A,B. (1960)
Un i \'ersi ty of Pi ttsburgh School of
!\Iedicine, M.D. (1965)

Dr. Allimn. a clinical psychiatrist,
is working Oil the eHects o[ lithium
on carbohydrate and lipid mctabolism
in the nenous system. During his
postdoctoral training he found lhat
lithiulll reduces levels of myo-inmitol
in the brain, and more rccently has
discO\ ered that this e flect of lithillm
is inhibited 1)\, atropine and scopola
minc, "The ne"t step." lIe said. "will
CIU.,e it is the only one in the countr)
to rOlllinely assa) lricyclic le\els ill
patiell ts u ndergoi Ilg lreatmen t for
depression," Dr. Biggs explained.
"J really came here to what I
thought was the best possible place
to use all of tile backgrollnd work
1'd done-he never been disa p
pointed."
Dr. Biggs is a sel£-defined pharma
cologist-psychiatrist
who
clinically
e\aluates patients who Ila\'e attempt
ed suicide by drug o\'erdose. By study
ing the blood le\'els of the drugs in
gested, his goal is e\entually to im
pro\'e both psychia tric and medical
management of these patients.
Dr. Biggs also is studying the rela
tionship between plasma tricyclic lev
els and therapeutic response in out
patients und ergoing treatment for
depression, The scientists are trying
to find an optimal plasma drug level,
Clnd their study will be greatly ex
panded lhrough a collaborati\'e proj
ect headed by Dr. Robins. In this
research. se"eral hundred sam pies
[ronl [our other major medical cen
ters will be sent to these laboratories
ror analysis of tricyclic blood levels.
Through this work, he hopes to
prO\'icle important clinical informa
tion regarding the use of psycho
trol)lC drugs. patient prognoses and
management. Dr. Biggs plans to docu
ment this information, and use it in
what he terms a rational approach to
psyclliatry,

I)e all evaluation of lithium's effecls
on the nletaboli~m of the pllOsphoino
sitides. These cOlllpounds are pllos
pholi pids \I'll ich contai n !Til o-inosi tol
and are thought to play an important
role in Illelll branes througllOli t the
body. They also appear to be invoh'ed
in the transmission ancl conduction
of nen'e illlpuises."
Lithiulll is etfecti,'e in the treat
ment of manic-depressive illness, and
DI. ,-\llison feels this research nla)
possibly prO\'ide some clues to the
mechanism of lithium's action in this
disease.
"This work may not payoff for a
long time," he said, "but there is suf
ficient e\'idence to allow one to be
lieve that inositol and tile phospho
inositides play a vital role in rhe
functioning of the nervous system."
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All1mni
Operation New Life
By Lt. D ouglas C. S uelie, 1H.n. ' 73
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EDITOR'S NOTE: OpeHit io n N ew L ife was an. entire
ojJ eration 1'esjJonsiblc fo), transpor ting, feeding, hO llsing,
.I'trre ning ond ('([1ing for the needs of fi ll Viell1am 1'Cf1l 
gees.
LOSI AIJ1'il when Saigon fell , Gu am was (h osen os th e
recc /,'/ng /Jo in t [01 refu gees wh o lVould lai n co me to th e
[in ited Slates.
Li. DO ll glas C. Nu elle, ilI.D., a 1973 gradu ot e of TV UMS
sial/oned w ith Ih e Na vy on Guam since l u ly, 1974, be
((lme (In impoltol7l part of Operati on New Life.
L t. Xll elle and his medico I team were irl<101ve d with
sClePl7ing mOTe than 100,000 ref1lgees, oft en seeing 1I10le
Ih (/11 1,000 pati ents an hour.
So m e of h is eX /Je1'i eI1CeS, observations and feelin gs av oll t
Op CI'a lio n iVr' 1.l ' L ife are relaled here.

.-\s the las t da ys of th e South Vietllilllle,e gO\e rnm ent
approac h ed, th o usands of people left th eir hom es a nd
fr iend s to fl ee from the advancing C0 Il1Ill1111i st fron t.
On .\pril 23, of this year, SllOrlly before Saigon fell,
t.h e United States began e,a cll a ting th ese refugees to the
liny islan d of G uam in the '\'estern P aciflc. Ope ration
~ ew Lite h ad beg u n.
G ll a m , the larges t island in the ;\Jarianas ciJain , sOllle
1500 mil es ea st of th e Philippines, is a territory of the
U nited States. It i s 35 mil es lon g' a nd fro m four to 10
mil es wiel e, with a po pul a tion of ~ome ':lO, OOO n a tives and
50,000 U .S. lVlilita ry p ersonn el.
In i1 mat ter o f a few da ys las t .\I Jri l, GIl all l's population
douhl ed. Th e re was no prepara tio n fo r it. \\ 'e " 'c re noti
fi eel of th e ,udd e n fall of Sa igoll one c \ ening and by 3: 15
a. l11. tb e ne xt morning tb e fi r,t 1)lane arr i\·ed. The Sea
bees worked a ll through the night to nlake li\abl e th e o lel
h;ur ack s complex ca ll ed "Tin C ity ." Th is ironica ll y had
ho u sed the B52 bomber crews th a t had a I tacked Nort h
\'ietn am th ree years ea rli er.
.-\n old naval h ospi ta l a nn ex. th at ha c! h eld injured
Vietnarn serv iceme n enro ute to the sta tes during th e peak
casualt y peri od of 1968-69 was co nwrt ecl overnight to
h ouse lh e first few arri va ls . .-\ s these ,\'ere filling, the
larges t camp " 'as being con structed a t Oro te P o int, a
jungle e ncased a ban donee! \ ·V·W I I Japanese airfielcl. In a
few days tilll e sao acres of jungl e were cleared a nci Oroto
P oin t was a "tent cit y" of 50,000 people . .. complete
,,'itiJ plumbing, food Jines, movie theaters, ch urches and
t,\,o hospitals.
The m ed ical commun ity on G u a m was faced wit h lllany
problem s a t th e o utset 01 Operation New L ife. First th e
t,\,o hospitab, the Na \'Y R egional Medi ca l Center-Gu a m
(,\RMC) an d Guam M e morial Hospital, a civilian hos
pi ta I, w ere ins u ffici en t to ;1 bsor b a (Iou bl ing of the popu
lation.
Th ere were many qu es tions. \Vould the evacuees be
carry ing co ntagi o us di seases) How cou ld 5,000 to 10,000
peopl e per da y be mecl iGIil y scree ned) \V o uld there b e
wound ed? How could epid e mics h e avo id ed at the cam ps
w h e re sil nitat iol1 was, at bes t, only ilc1equate?
.-\ t 3: IS A.M. on April 23 , the first pi a ne arri ved on
Guam. By th e end of tiJe next da y, 4,200 V ietn amese were
on the islancl . At tbe airfields, NR.M C set up screening
teams to medi ca lly eva luate the peop le as they disem·
barked.
The first few tho usan d evacuees were w ell dressed,
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upper middle class Vietnamese, ,·. ;ith a few minor medical
problems. Bu t as the airlift conti nued, more of the poor,
ltI a lnourished people began arri\·ing.
The beds in th e hosp ital began to fill with infants with
diarrhea and adu lts with tuberculosis. Several "isolation
wards" were hastily constructed to house famili e with
index cases of rubella, rubeola and \arice lla.
A. few war wouncb were seen. One man had been shot
in the foot by a stray bullet while waiting in the Saigon
airport. He told no one of the wound until he arrived on
Guam because he feared he would be rejected from the
Hight.
Medical SUPPO( ( began pOUl ing in from all over the
\\'orld within the first 48 hours of Operation New Life.
;\[ ilitar), medical su pport teams from the Navy, Army and
,-\ir Force were put to use at the hospital, on screening
teams, and a t the camps. Three complete mobile hospital
\\'ere erected at the larger camps. These medical faci liti es
were able to provide care for the 1,000 to 5,000 refugees
arri\ing daily. Then as suddenly as thev had begun, the
flights ceased. Sa igon had fal len. But, Operation New Li(e
was not over.
The airport in Saigon was d estroyed and thousands of
people fleel to the sea. U.S. cargo sh ips were waiting off·
shore to evacuate these people.
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The voyage from Vietnam to Guam ta kes about t n
d ays. There were as many as 6,000 peop le to each v'ss I,
and often the" were shoulder to shoulder for t he Illire
trip. \V ater s~lpplies and food supp lies were low, an d
san itation facilities were grossly inadequate.
Exposure to the elements, malnutrition and dysentery
were ltighly probabll Since malaria , dengue [ever, cholera,
typh oid (ever, and inEeet;ous hepatitis are all endemic in
Vietna tn , spread of tlws(' diseases to II naffected evacuees
and the local community would have to be prevemed by
adequate medical screening. lnd eed , the possibility that an
entire ship might be afl.ccted was of concern. Fortunat Iy,
the onl;: shipwide epidemic that was encountered was
con j II neti vitis.
I became involved with the refugees at this point as a
screening team phys ician. Our team of three doctors an ti
15 corpsmen met the fir:;t ship at the pier.
That was a sight 1 shall never forget. In the dim light of
morni ng, the huge cargo ship arrived. A seeth ing mass
of huma nity overflowed from e\'ery ava ilable space aboard.
As the interpreter shouted "I'Velcome to America," a great
cheer came from the deck of the sh ip.
The medically urgent people were taken off the vess I
flrst.
hese included wounded pati nlS, febrile patien ts
and women in labor. They were sent directl y to the hos·
pital. Then , the mJ ', of peop le came. Th s wer a
stark contrast from the ftrs t wea lth y arriva ls. Th ey were
the peasil nts. They were hu ngry, d irt y, tired, and carri ed
with them their most prized possessions.
As I watched thousands of people pass by I \Na, am azed
by the array of personal possessions these peopl e brough t.
Some of them carried the new stereo they had pilfered
from the abandoned Saigon Px. others were very poor
and cl ung to em pty food cans they had used to co llect
wa ter. Some brought large Christian statues: a fevv broughl
their H ondas.
Our tea m screened about 1,000 people per hour. Each
refugee was handed a ye ll ow tag to carry. This was h is
identification and medical record. Family units were
screened together by a phYS ician, corpsman, and interpr 
tel'. The interpreter inquired abo ut both acute and
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chronic clisease while the corps man and ph~,ician examined
each person.
Entire families with a childhood co nl:lgeuus disease were
iso lated from the others. Varicell a and rub cd a were fairly
fr equent. r.onjunctivitis, hea t ra shes, impetigo , and lice
were the most frequent medi ca l problems encountered at
the screening tabJe .
On e evening I was working in a dispens <l f Y when a
Vieln a mese ma n brought in his 5-year-old son \\' ith a hi gh
[e ver. Tryin g to obtain a medi ca l hi'itorv became a sudd e n
o bstacle. A II Lhe interpreters were ou t In SU PI)er. The
father, his so n and I just looked at one anoli1er for what
;eemed to be an etern ity. Then I rememberecl that Viet
nam had been a French colony, so I mustered up all m y
rusLy 10-year-old French and found Lh e child had gone to
a C a tholic School in Vietnam and knew about as mu ch
French as 1. \ t\Te were ab le to help ea ch ot her diagnose his
illn ess. His father sa t Lhere bewild ered b y the whole Lhing.
The ships kept comi ng. There were Lhree the first clay,
bringing a total of 15,000 people in 24 hours. This con
tinu ed for about o ne we ek until som e 100,000 peo ple had
passed throu gh Guam.
Even after the great influx WdS over the medical prob
lems continued. Carin g for the 60,000 people aw a iti ng
immigTati o n process ing to Lhe mainland was the task at
han d. Du e to the effort by public hea lth officials , no epi
dem ics were encountered. All of th e co ntagiou s diseases
were co ntacted prior to arriving on Guam. Th ere were 5-1:
cases of malaria, 10 cases of t.yph o id [ever, a nd approxi
mately 40 cases of d engue fev er. There was one fa ta l
case of hemorrhagic dengue fever. Pa r Jsitic in fect io ns
included spo radic cases of hookworm, ascariasis and tri
churiasi s. These refugees ei ther recei ved primarv ca re at
the NRMC-Guam or were sent on to th e states for further
trea tment.
Operation New Life is beginning to fade on Guam now.
But, the experiences, bo th person a l and medical, will
never fade fro m m y memory.
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CLASS NOTES
Compiled and Edited
by Kathy LrtSz

~____2_0s__~1 1~
Col. William N. Jenkins, '20, Port Gib
son, Miss., has been honored I)y friends
in Clairborne COUll ty, M iss., for 50
years of faithful sen'ice.
Harvey S. Rusk, '21, Pueblo. Colo., has
reLired [rom pracLi ce. Hi s specialt),
was eye, ear, Ilose and tllroat.
Thomas M. Boulware, Jr., '26, Bil"llling
ham, is clinical professor of 0 bstetrics
at the Uni"ersitl' or .-\l a bama ScllOol
of Jvfedicine.

30s
Frededck Lee LieboIt, '30, New York,
a staff member at Cornell University
J\leclical Coll ege and the Hospital for
Special Surgery, presented a paper en
titled, "A Method of Treatment of the
Frozen Shoulder," before the Societe
Internationale de Chirurgie Ortho
pedique e t de Traumatologie, Copen
hagen, Denmark.

40s

____50_s__~

Gerald W. Cady, '52, has retired
from acti,e cluty after 30 years in the
U.S. Navy where he was chairman of
the Orthopedic Dept., :i\'av)' Regional
Medical Center, San Diego. He has
joined the Smith-Hanna Medical
Clinic and is presiden t of the San
Diego Chapler of the \V estem Or
thopedic Association.
Donald B. Rinsley, M.D., '54, Tope
ka , Kan .. conLinlles as senior faculty
member in general and child ps ychia
try, Menninger School of PS)'chiatry,
and associate clinical professor of
I)s),chia try.
U ni \ ersi ty of Kansas
School of Medi cine. H e lias accepted
a new position as associate chief of
psychiatry for edllcation, Topeka
Veterans AcllllinistLltion
Hospital
and was elected to the I\merican
Academy of Psychoanalysis. He re
cently co·autilOred, with James F.
Masterson, "T he Borderli ne Syn
drome: The Role of the Mother in
the Etiology and Psychic Structure of
lhe Borderline Personality," Int ema
tional f ouma l of Psych o-A 1/{/lysis,
Vol. 56, Part 2.

I. Wallace Leibner, '43 March, Brook
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60s

Alan E. Eberstein, '60, Dallas, \l'ill go
on a study mission to Israel this
month.
Phillip E. King, '61, Libert)", Mo.,
after 10 years in family practice, be
gan a full-tim e emerg-t'ncy medicine
practice with two oth(,r assoc iates and
is teaching emergency medicine at
Kansas Ci ty General Hospi ta I. He
also is president-elect of the Missouri
cha[)ter of tbe American College of
Emergency Phy -icians.
Ronald E. Rosenthal, '61, 0:ash'ille,
associ a te pro fessor 0 r: orthopcdics, rc
habilitation and anatomy at Vander
bilt Uni\'ersity Medical School, \l'as
awarded a research grant from Lhe
Orthopedic Research and Education
Foundation for studying "Articular
Chondrocytes in Tissue Culture."
Scott E. Dietert, '62, has been named
senior pathologist in the toxicology
department of the Eli Lilly Company
in Greenfield, Ind.
Laurence W, Muench, '62, has been
named director of the Department
of Anesthesia, St. Joseph Mercy Hos
pital, Sioux City, Iowa.
R. H. Waldman, '63, profe:,sor of
medicine a t the University of Flori
da, ha s co-authored a paper "Immuni·
ty Lo I n fectio ns on Secretory Sur
faces, " which was chosen as a \I'inner
at the first l.: nil'ersity Faculty Forum.
Each p aper chosen earned a $200
honora rium.

lyn, has been l)romoted to clinical
associate professor of pediatrics at the
State Uni'·ersit\· of N.Y., Downstate
M eclical Cen ter.

Bernard Goldstein, '56, is serving as
acting chief of outpatient sen'ice at
the Veterans' .-\dministration Hospi
tal, St. Louis.

Fred M. Turbeville, '43 March, has
retired from his pediatric practice in
Greenville, Tex .. and is assistant di
rector of the Student Health Center
at Auburn Unil'crsity, Auburn, Ala.

Capt. John W. HauzenbJas, '56, is
chief of the Department of Ortho
pedic Surgery at the U.S. Na\'al Hos
pital in Newport, R.I., and a member
of the American Academy of Ortho·
pedic Surgeons.

John E. Munzenrider, '64, Norwood,
Mass.,
assistant
radiotherapist-in
chief, Tufts-l\:ew England Medical
Center, Boston, presented a paper,
"Clinicai Experience with High En
ergy Radiotherapy," at the New Eng
la nd Society for Radiation Oncology
and New England Chapter of th e
American Association of Physicists in
Medicine.

Robert E. Cutler, '58, Espanola,
N.M., is president of the Nell' Mex
ico Medical Society.

Larry A. Schafer, '66, has been named
assistan t in ternist and assistan t pro
fessor of medicine, Department of De
velopmental Therapelltics, M. D. An

James C. Hawkins, '49, Columbia,
Mo. , left private practice and is as
sistant professor of medicine at the
University of Missouri Medical Cen
ter.
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and Tumor In stit ute,

John Asher, '67, was nam ed head of
the Division of Infectious Disease at
Morri sonia Hospital, Albert Einstei n
~Ionl: efio re H ospital Medical Cen ter,
~c\\' York City. KY .
Grace L. Blair, '67, Palo Alto, Calif. ,
ha, been board certi fled in thoracic
su rgcry. She is now as-;istanr chief of
card i ac surgery at Palo Alto Veterans
Administration Hospita l and Clinic,
and associate professor of cardiovas
cular surgery at Stanford.
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Michael Treister, '67, is a member of
the Public Relations Committee of
the Chicago Medical Sociel y and 011
the Board of Directors of the Chica
go Foundation for Medical Care.
Robert Becker, '69, St. Louis, ha s
gone into a group practice in obstet
rics and gynecology.
Michael J. Kelley, '69, assis tant pro
fessor of r adio logy, U ni \'ersi ty of
Florida Coll ege of Medicine, co-ed
itor of M edica l Clinics of North
Arne rico , Jan. 1975 , was the a uth or
of the article, "The Radiologic E va l

Iw o

p,UJlI/JI

of pho/n.1

.Iholl'illg tll t' i!, lOw/h

70s
Bruce D. Fisher, '70, is a clinical fel
low in infecti ous diseases at Sloan
Ketteri ng M emorial Hospi tal Cancer
Center, New York City.
Steven A. Kotner, '70, is chi ef resi
dent in obstetrics and gyneco logy at
the U ni\'ersity of California, San
Diego.
Lyle D. Pahnke, Jr., '70, has co m
pleted a genera l surgery resid enc y at
N ew York University, Bell evu e Hos
pital, and is starting a fell owship in
onco logic surgery at Sloan-Kettering
:M em oria l Hospi ta l Cancer Center,
New York City.
Robert J. Nelson, '72, Sa n _\ntonio ,
h as opened an offi ce for the practice
of pedia trics.
Capt. Lary A. Robinson, '72, has CO(l1
pleted a tour of duty as chie f, Aero
medi ca l Services, N akhon Ph a nom
Ro ya l Thai Air Force Base, Thailand

"f th,'

huspilill c()lIl plex fr om Ihe jl/ l/
lour! of .lIllId ill /1)/2 10 (o mple/inn of Illf'
Lns/ ['(l"I,i/ioll ill 1972.

and will no\\' be assigned
.-\ FR, Fla.
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Reception
TH E RADlOLOGJC-\L SOCIET Y
MEETJNG
Decem ber I, 1975
6:30-8:00 p.m.
P;tlmer House-Chicago
Palmer "f-[ "

Former House Staff
And Faculty
Amoz 1. Chernoff, M.D., Knox\'ille,
T enn., director of the Uni\'ersity of
Tennessee Tvf emorial R esea rch Center
a nd professor of medici ne at that
1IIli\ersity's College of M edicine, h as
been n amed medical and scientifi c di
rector of the Cystic Fibrosis Foun da
tion .
Joyce S. Davis, M.D., College Station,
Tex. , has been named progra m di
rector in pathology a t the de\'eloping
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the 1975-76 edition of Who's Who of
Ameri(an H'omen.

Health Care
Administra tion

..

James R. Thomas, HCA '53, 15 the
program operations manager of tbe
Medical Assistance Division (Med
icaid) of the Arizona Department of
Health Services, Phoenix.
Wassie I. Griffin, HCA '65, is the new
Vice President for Hospital Opera
tions at the Appalachian Regional
Hospitals, Ine., Lexington, Ky.
(; eOJge B. RadeT, lvi.D. '51, president of the Alwnni Association, Claire MacConnell,
assistant director, and W. Fdward Lansche, ;vI.D. '52, presidellt-elect, enjoy Ihe fresh
man welcoming party.

Jerry Taylor, HCA '67, has been
named vice president of the East
Tennessee Baptist Hospital, Knox
ville.

medical school at Texas A. & i\f. Uni
,ersi ty.

Emory Uni"ersity, Grady Memorial
Hospital, Atlanta.

Gilbert

Eugene L. Speck, M.D., Ph.D., has
completed a fellowship in infectious
diseases at Strong Memorial Hospital,
Rochester. !\i.Y_, and has been ap
pointed as,istant professor of medi
cine and ll1icrobiology at the same in
stitution.

Phillip H. Goodwin, HCA '68, is as
sociate administrator of Hillcrest
Medical Center, Tulsa.

Forbes,

M.D.,

Rochester,

N.Y., bas been cited for his teaching
excellence by the University of Roch
ester 'where he is acting co-chairman
and professor of pediatrics. He also
is chief editor of the American Iour
nal of the Diseases of Chilcl1en.
Robert S. Francis, M.D., Nashville,
has assumed the position of chief of
angiography in the Department of
Radiology and Sharron M. Francis,
M.D., has accepted an appointment
of assistant professor of physiology,
both at Vanderbilt University.
Kenneth D. Michael, M.D., is the pro
gram director of Continuing Medical
Education in the Department of
Psychiatry at St. Louis University
School of Medicine.
Roger H. Michael, M.D., has been
[10inted acting chairman of the
,ision of Orthopedic Surgery at
University of Maryland Hospital
Baltimore.
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Col. Robert R. Rolfs, HCA '69,
Chief of Medical Plans, Progl ess and
Staff at Hickam Air Force Base, has
been promoted from Lt. Colonel to
Colonel.

Leslie M. Spitz, M.D., has completed
his mili tary tour of du ty and is prac
ticing internal medicine with the
MideHort Clinic in Eau Claire, ·Wise.

T. J. Jackson, HCA '70, has been ap
pointed administrator of St. Antho
ny's Community Hospital in Pocatel
lo, Idaho.

James J. Stark, M.D., Brookline,
Mass., has completed two years in the
U.S. Public Healtll Senice and is now
a fellow in medical oncology at Har
'arcl Medical School, Sidney Parker
Cancer Center and Peter Bent Brig
ham Hospital.

George G. Holzhauer, HCA '72, is the
Vice President of Professional Ser
vices, Central DuPage Hospital, 'Vin
fielcl, Tl1.

IN MEMORIAM
Jules H. Copp, M.D.
.August 23
Kirby A. Martin, M.D. '22 . April 24
William ,V. Nobles, M.D.'23 .July 3

Charles
H.
Rammelkamp,
M.D.,
Cleveland, Ohio, has been a\\'arcled
an honorary D.Se. degree from
Northwestern UlIi,ersity.

Occupational
Therapy

David Rimland, M.D., Tucker, Ga.,
is doing a two-year fellowship at

Patricia Hansen Melechen, B.S.O.T.
'56, had her biography published in

Major Carl P. Stone, HCA '72, has
been named hospital administrator at
the USAF Hospital, Bergstrom Air
Force Base, Tex.
Don L. Coffman, HCA '73, is the ad
ministrator of Tahlequah City Hos
pital, Tahlequah. Okla.
Robert M. Love, HCA '73, IS assistant
administrator of Good Samaritan
Hospital. Phoenix.
Joseph D. Machel, HCA '75, is ad
ministrative assistant at Veterans Ad
ministration Hospital 10 Saginaw,
Mich.
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Aluwmi Annual (;ving Cwnpaign ? "

'-\That usually follows that opening phrase is a com
mercial Lhat most of us try to tune out. Devotees of V. Ar
thur Fiedler's Boston " Pops" Orch es tra will recogni ze
it however as the title of a delightful musical piece a r
ra ngeel for th em out of a string o f overl y familiar melo
dies used to sell unneed ed products, a nd it is hoped that
what follows here will not turn you off, but will , if not de
light yo u , favor a bl y info rm yo u.
Our sponsor is ,,,lashington University and the theme
herew ith is Alumni Annual Giving'. This yea r's cam paig'n
is sLarting, and here are some points to consider when you
r espond. The U niversity needs the support of its alumni,
always ha s, and always will. The number of alumni con 
tributing to th e support of a school profoundly inAuences
the sources of large grants of mo ne y, su ch as Lhe Danfo rth
Foundation and the Ford Found a tion. That makes sense
does n't it? Conversely, what would yo u th i nk of a school
if none of its alumni contributed to its support ? The an
swer is olwious, and it sho uld also settle qu es tion s as to
wh y '>\lashington University is always asking yo u for mon
ey. Don't be naive; all universities always ask their alumni
fo r money. H ow is the m o ne\' u sed ? In one word-wisely.
'Va shington University ended fi scal 1974-75 in the black
a sta tem en t whi ch m any institutio ns public and priv at
sa dl y ca nnot make. For Ollr University to d o so means
that its mon ey was prudently ma naged , and a lso th at your
cont.ributions h elped to insure that the operating budget
for 1975-76 does not includ e interes t p ayments on loans
the U niversity would have had to obta in in 1974-7 5. To
give one spec ifi c example, your contributions are bein g
used to improve the medical school' s facilities for you, via
its Depa rtment of Continuing Medical Education, under
the gu idan ce of Elmer Brown, lvf.D. '50. You h ave re
cei\ 'ed this year's calendar whi ch lists 23 courses designed
for vour continuing enlightenment. To state it idealisti ca l
ly, these courses will help you practi ce better medi ci ne.
To state it cras.sly, th ey will h elp you earn points whi ch
some orga niza tions co unt, or 'whi ch count with some o r
ga nizations.
However you look at it, th ese courses are significant
evidence of the concern of the Medical School for lh e
quality of med icin e practiced by gradu ate physicians.
These courses are ava ilabl e not o nl y to alumni but to all
imerested physicians. The Alumni Annual Givin g Cam
paign will be co nducted on a hospital by hospital basi s in
the St. Loui s area, as well as by mailings throughout the
year to Alumni. Don McLain, Associate Director of th e
Alumni Office on the " Hil1top Campus" is the li aiso n ma n
" 'ho will coord inate the efforts of selected medi ca l alumni

on specific hospita l staffs, where they will have the oppor
tunity to make personal contact with other medi ca l alu m
ni. If th e phrase "Alumni Annual Giving" implies th a t a
pledge o f "X dollars, annually, ' til d ea th do us p art" i
soug ht, be ass ured that is not the mean ing. Just as "every
body h as to be som ewhere," every financial dri ve ha s to
have a (good) name. Please regard it th a t way. Washing
Lon University M edical Alumni in creased their support
from 24% in 1973-7 4 to 31% in 1974-75, and in doll ars
from $93,387 to $114 ,5 93. That is sa luta tory, but as Sam
uel Compel's always wanted "MORE, " so do we, specifical
ly, more Century Clu b members, contributing a t lea st
$100.00 in one year, a nd more m em bers in the Chance l
lor's Committee of 500. T o join it, you co ntribute S250.00
in one year. The "500" origin a lly meant 500 such a lumni
wou Id be fou nd. If more th an 500 were ever fou nd 1n one
year the excess would still be welcom e, a nd th e nam e of
the g roup could proudly be changed, but as membership
came to 249 in 1974-75, th e name of the ca tegory is no
present problem. Alumni co ntributing $ 1,000.00 in one
year become members of the Eliot Society, and m ember
ships in it are a) ava il a ble, b) carry specia l rew ards to
the member, beyond the satisfaction of su ch solid support
of Alma j\{a ler. Please consider placing yourself in one of
these categories o r in a hi g her o ne.
As Medica l A lumni chan ce to m arry Alumnae of 'Vash
ington Uni versity 's other schools (arrange those gende rs
to suit yo ur own si tuation) contributions from such pairs
are shared equally by the schools represen ted, unless the
contributors direct otherwise.
Fin a ll y, as our gre at President, George B. Rader, M.D .
'51 , put it regarding Medical Alumni dues, " if you don't
want a series of missi ves ad n a useam, pa y up! " Four ma il
ings are planned as part of the Alumni Annual Giving
Campaign, but as soon as you make a pledge, subsequent
ma ilings to you will cease. Needless to say, if a pled ge
ca n 't be met, no hassle will follow ; \ve'd simply hope for
better years to come. Rem ember, friend s, when you receive
letters or ca lls fo r the '<\las hin g ton University Alumni An
nu a l Giving Campaign, you read about it here, and yo u
know what to do , so just send. in those pled ge cards and
lette rs promptly.
Tha nks.

Jack B arrow, M.D. '46
Ch airman, jH edical A lum ni
Annu({1 Giving CamfJaign
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1975 Medical Center President's Report
Notes Activities, Accomplishments, Goals

R l'rl(lnin g of 'h e Tl ew Blu e Cross ,H em/}(: r Serpi((' H ear/fll/or.
leiS (j"n r cp,ro II lid ),
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Educatiollal alld Research programs
.'Jerlien ! Cellier's responsibilities.

Inc

fl

I1lnj01 '

jJa rt of th e

Samuel B. CUI.e. ?l1.D., presic\elll of the 'Washington
University ],vf edical Center, pre~entec\ thc annual report
at the Board of DireClors meeting, Sept. 23, disclosing
that M edica l Ce nter institutions had gi\'en more than ~5,7
milli o n of free ca re during the IXl)t )'ear, while completing
construction and re noya tion s in excess 0 [ S16,7 Illi Ilion.
The JvIedical Center includes Ba rn ard Hospital , Barnes
Hospita l, Central Tn stitute for the lJeaf, The J cw ish
H os pit al of St. Loui s, St. Louis Chilclren' ~ Hospital and
Washingto n Un i\'e rsit\, "nel its School of Medicine,
The loc us of the pres id ellt's re port ",as on activities and
e\ents whirl) exemp lil ~' the ra nge o f se rvices, research and
teaching program s at th e i\·led ica l Center.
One of tli e i\'[edical Cen ter' s Illajor cOl1lmitments has
been to thc ce ntra l west end, The report noted that the
redc\ elopm e ltt proj ect is unden\'a )' with the building of
the Hlue Cross building on Forest Park Boulevard.
R, Jerrad King ha s been a ppointee] Executi\c Director
for th e R ede\elopn ,e n t Corpora tiOll,
Othcr progress inclucl(' s the selection of a de\eloper and
acquisition of la nd fo r a 250 unit apartment complex ror
the elderly on F orest Park Boulevard, Construction is
')chedulcd to sLart in ear ly 1976, Al so, a major city bank
is collstructing a faci li ty on Fores t Park BouJe\'arcl sched
uled [or completion in the spring 01' 1976.
A major r enovation of sin gle fam il y homes further east
on Laclede ,-\\'e nu e is being planned a nd owners in the
cOllllllercial alea nort h of the Medical Ce nter have made
commitments fo r major rehabilitat ion,
"A critical elem ent in our progress h as been the co
operation [rom ne ig hborhood assoc iations and individuals
living in th e rede\'e lopm cll t a rea," Dr. CU le said, "The
goals of the R ed e\ e lopi11 ent Corporatio n are to a large
Illea sure now consislent wit h thc goa ls of the people who
li\'e in tbe central west enc\. "
Another co nce rn o ( the M edi ca l Center hit" been new
construction and reno\ation wit hin th e comp lex, Besides
the Barnes und erg ro und gar<-tge in ForcsL Park ane! the
Medical School's LibrJr)' Archiv es building. this has in
cluded new offices, classrooms, laboratories an d other facili
ties in Barnes, Children's (1l1d Jewish Hospitals, as well
JS the McDonnell Medical Sciences Building.
"Rescarch continues to ue one of o ur essential activi
Lies," Dr. Guze explained, N early $22 million was spent
for research in fiscal 1971.

""""""'"

Ir:l

"-\n example of this com01 itlJl ent to research is evident
in the fact that fOllr m3 jor rbearch centers were esta b
lished l a~t ~ 'ear at the Medical SchooL Grants in excess of
$9 million were recei ,'ed to creat e tlle centen a nd pro\-ide
su pport lor th e inten si\'(: stud \' of diabetes , cancer, hean
disease and neurol1l uscli lar diseil,e,
The Medical Center also continues to be concerned
with educational progra ms which includ es the training
of allied health professional s,
Total operating costs for the i\fedical Cente r were re
poned at $ 147,7 mill ion. up from $ 131.7 million In 1973:
with sa laries to taling S7(),;J million for 9,458, up fro m
~70, -1 million for 8,585,
Tn concl usion Dr. Gme said, "The la st year h as been
excitin g a nc! grat ifyin g, T he ,tatis tical indicators agai n
show more p{lti ents being treated, more clays o ( care , more
stud ent" a nd ;111 increase ill our reseil rch I)udger.
"Of special importan ce, howe, er , hil s bee n t he emer
gellce o( the Medical Ce nt er as a major operiltillg entit \"
Til rOll g h tlI e recJe\'eloplllen t project , th e M e<l iC<t1 Center
has taken a m aj or step to fu lfill the rol e e nyisone<l for it
when it \I'as [armed in ltlfi2,"

II:l

Thomas Named Chairman of Board

Till' ,U u /ieal Cenler prn1Iid('i/ 7Ilnrf' Ihnll Si.j 1I7illlOli in frfl':
Yl'rtr,

pllileni ((lfe during III(' /)(lsl

Charles .-\, Thomas, .seD" 'I' as elected Chairman of the
Hoarcl of Directors for W as llington Uni\er,it\ ,\l edica l
Center at the a nn lla l meeting,
Dr. Thc)]l1a, CO-(Oli Ilded Tho ma s ilncl H oc hwa It La bor;]
tories in J 926 in Da)'ton. Ohi o, Tbis COlllpa n) , \I'hi ch
speci{ll ized in research wor k tor in dus trial orga nizat ions,
became ~IollSal1to' s Centrill Rese{lrch Department in 1936
:lncl Dr. Thomas beg;1I1 a 34-yea r Monsanto career.
After se n ing as cen tral re~eilrch director, he was ejected
to the Boarci of Directors ill I ~-t2 a nd sened as Execlltiye
Vice Pre~idcnt frolll EH ~ lIntil 195 I ",h en he \\'as elected
President (tnd Chiet EXeClIli\e Ol-ficer. In J%O , Dr.
Thomas \I'{lS elected Ch;lirlll:ln or Monsanto's Board ol
Director~ , 11](/ sen-eri. until 1%5,
Dr. Thoillas replaces Ra)l11oncl L Rowland, wh o llild
se n ed three \ Cars anri. whose eltons \I'eIT I)ra i,ed b ) Dr.
Cl lfe :It tlie annual meeting,
Oth er newly-elected office rs :Ire H arold E. Th;I\'er, \'i ce
Chairman: L ee ;\L Liberman, Secre tary; Th omas Kenton,
,Jr. , Tre;lS lIrer. Reelected were Philip R , Dodge, ~LD "
Vice Pres ident: ,\ 1, Kenton King, ;'IL])" ,-\ ss istant Serre
tan', a nd Hligh ;\r ol'l ' i~ o n . .-\ssi'>tant Treasurer.
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Etcetera.
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Heart Patients Jog Back to Health

II:l

(1

III

Dr. Conhscy ob sc )J'('s th e moni to lS whic h indi cal e the jogger's h eart mte an d chaltges in the eler/ro
undiug ram. Thi s ilt[un7U1lion is tran sm itted via radio-Iele mr'lry from a smail receiver worn aJ'oUlld Ihl:'
potient's wai ,l whill? logging. Jo e Lowder, (tn exercise jJ/iy sio iogisl, (behind Dr. Co ohs ey) helps StljJfl'vise
Ih l' /Jr O{!;rOIIi .

•

•

~

YOll WOI1't see anyone run the four
min llte mile on the new \VUMS in
door tra ck .
"'liat you see is people joggi ng and
\\"al king around the ~Gth m ile oblong
tra ek on lhe fi fth flo or of tile Trene
\\Talter Johnson Institute of Rehabil
itation. They are h eart pati ents tak
ing part in a new cardiac rchabilita
tion program und er the direction of
Jon D. Cooksey, M.D., assistant pro
fessor of medici ne ancl pre"cn tive
medicine and associate medical di
re ctor of the Institute.
" \Ve
have docu men ted studies
which show that persons who have
suffered heart attacks will be less
prone to sudden death and will actu
ally increase their work capacity, if
the, follow a regu lar course of exer-

cisc," Dr. Cooksey said.
Dr. Cooksey said many heart pa
tients are afraid of much acti vity for
rea r 0 f O\'erexerti ng th emselves. The
new program will provide super
vised joggi ng and exercise and pa
tients will be carefully monitored.
Although jogging will be the prin
ci pal exercise, ca li sthenics and cycling
may be included. Each person will be
put on an individual exercise pro
gram, according to his or h er ab il
ities.
The object will be lor th e patient
to build up physica l endurance and
strength en the heart and vascu lar sys
tem. Normally, persons will exercise
four clays a week for 50 mi n utes.
Persons in teres ted in participating
will be referred to the program by

their physicians and will be adm itted
only with th eir appro val.
A brochure has been prepared to
acqua int IJhysic iallS with the rehabil
itation facility.
Whil e he belie,'es the program will
be one facti on in decreasing the risk
of heart a ttack for the pa tien t. Dr.
Cooksey said the program a lso will
emphasize other factors such as quit
ting smoking, eating a well-balanced
cliet a nd losing wei ght.
Several studies also are being con
ducted on how exerc ise affects health y
persons. "These studies will look at
oxygen consumption," Dr. Cooksey
explained.
" Also
echocard iograms
will be used to determine the size of
the heart and how well it contrac ts
before and after exercise training." _
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Concerts Scheduled
A t Medical School
Four noon concerts wi II be p e r
formed this year at 'Vashington Uni
\'ersity School of Medicine for stu
dents, faculty and staff.
Sponsored by the Dean's Offi ce ;111 cl
th e Departmen t of i'vI edi ci n e, the
concert series has been nam ed " Mu sic
in M oo re" (Auditorium).
Th e first progra m wd] b e fro m 1
to 2 p.m. No\,. 18 a nd will fea ture
rhe St. Lou is Stri ng Qu a n e t .
Pianist Harold Za brack will per
fo rm Jan. 19. Zabra ck is th e ch a i r
lllan of the Department o f Pia no a t
\\'estminster Choir Co llege, Prin ce
ton , N .].
The last two co n cert s will fea ture
St. Louis S ymph o ny m USJCJa n s. J o hn
and Toan Korman 'w ill prese n t a \'io
lin anel viola concert IvI ar ch 8 a nc!
\'iolinist [Vlax RabinOl'i tsj, a nd pi a nist
Barbara Liberman will p erro n ;) M a \'
10.

The last three CO Llcerts \I'i II b egin
at 12 noon.
CuI Frieden, P h. D ., p ro fessor of
biological ch emist ry, in it iated the
]Jwgrarn. "I h o p e th ese co n certs are
"'ell r ecei\'ed so we will be ahl e to
colltinue lh em beyo nd thi s \'ea r," he
said .
_

Governmen tal
Liaison Appointed

,l
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\'irg iui a
\Ve ld o ll . :\I.D. , ha, beell
lIamecl .-\ s, i\ la nt to th e Vi ce Ch ,lncellor
for \f e<li ca l .·\ ffa irs Jor G o\ e rnill e ntal
Relations.
Dr. 'Ve ldon II'ill se n e as <l liai\()n
he t "'ee n Lhe lll edi ca I ce ll re I' aile! \ari
ous gOl crnlll e ll td l ag-e llc ie, concernec1
,,·jth m e di ca l aJ-\';ti rs . Tlli, nell' po
,i ti o n ,,·a.s creaLe<1 l)eClllSe or the 111
creased ill te r a ct ion be nl'ee ll gO\'ern
m Cllt a lld aca d e mi c m ec1ical centers.
.-\ 1\ a<;soc ia te pro fessor of pediatrics
and co-direc tor 0 1 t h e Di\ision of
Pedia Lri c E nd ocr in o logy ,l1ld ,\Iet<lbo

li sm , Dr. " ' e ldon a lso IS associate
p ediatricia n to th e St. LOllis Chil
dre n' s Hospit a l, St. LOllis .iV Iaternit y
a nc! JvI ciVl i ll a n Hospi tals.
Dr. '''e ldon graduated from Smith
C o ll ege and rece ived the :M.D. degree
in 1962 from the UniversiLY of Buffalo
Schoo l o f Medicine. She received her
p ediatric training <It The Johns Hop
kins H os pital and The Johns Hopkins
Uni\'ersit\' School of :Mec1icine. She
j o in ed the 'VU medical faculty It1

J968 .



og y, the Child ~ euro logy Soc ie t y, Lhe
Socie t y fo r P ediatri c R esearch, the
Am eri ca n A cad em y fo r Ce re bral Pal
s)', th e Socie t y [o r N e urosc ie nces and
the C e ntra l Soc ie ty for N eurological
R ese a r ch.
Dr. Pre n sk y curre ntl y IS stud ying
th e flo w o f glu cose ca rbon into
a min o ac ids a n d li p ids in the de\'elop
ing bra in (hiring dise ase and the re
co \'er y fro m n o n sp ecific neonatal 1J1
suIts sll ch as starvation. He has re
ce ntl y co-au [bo r e d a book, ";'\Ill tri tion
and D eveloping Nervous Syste m,"
with Dr. D o c1 ge anc1 Ralph D. Feigin,

J\I.D.

WUMS Gets Funds
For Neurology Chair
T he Allen P. and J osephine B .
Green Foundation h as esta bli sh ed t he
fI rs t ped ia tric neu rolog), pro fessoT
ship in the country at "VUM S.
Arthur L. Prensk y, M.D .., pro fes
sor of IJec1iatrics and o f n e urology
a nd c1irector of the Di\'isio n of Pe
ciiatric ;":eurology, St. L o ui s Chil
chen', Hospital has bee n n a m ed to
the post.
The half mil.l ion d o ll a r e ndo ll'
mellt establishing the p ro fesso rsh ip
I'> one of many gifts LO WUi\lS a nd
Children's Hospit<ll during the l ast
decade to fa cilitate r esea rch . sen 'ice
<lllcl t. eaching i n pedi atri c n e u ro logy.
The gift, b ega n lJ1 19G '~ w h e n th e
FOllnd a rioll es ta bli sh ed a n e nd ow
1l1ent \I'ich <I n ini tia l d Oll a li o n of
SlOO,OOO for tIle stud y a nd trea tm e nt
of childre n \I' ith di sord ers o f the
br<lin a nc! spinal corel a ncl th e Cbil
chen' s H o, pit a l Di\'isio n o f P ediatric
:\'euro log\' " 'as es ta b lish ed .
Dr. P re nsk y r ecei\ ed the M .D . de
gree in 1955 [ro m th e N ew Yo rk U ni
\ersit\ College of i\I edi cin e. H e ha s
heen <l sso ci a ted \I'itl1 "vt : \IS since
1967. He " ' <I S fo rm erl y a n <lssistant
in neurol og)', i\f <lssachliS e tts Genera I
Hospital and in st ru Clor <It the H<lr
\ ,ml l\I ec1i ca l Sch oo l.
H e IS a m em ber o f many profes
sional soci e ti es, a m o n g them the
.\1l1eri ca 11 :'\ eu ro logica l .\ ssocia tiOll,
the .\m e ri C;l n A cac1em)' of :'\ ell rol-

n
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Stanford Professor
Named Head of
Urology
Willia m R . Fair, M.D ., has b ee n
n a lll ed h e<ld of the Divisio n of Urology
a t W U ;V[S.
D r . F <l ir \\'a ~ pre viously an associ
a te profe'isor or surger y a t Stanford
Uni\ e r, ity .')cllOol of Mec1icin e. H e r e
pla ce;, Robert K. Ro),ce, M.D., associ
a te clinicd pro lessor of genitourin ary
surg'e r), who Ilad IJeen acting il ea cl o(
the c1i\·i,ion.
Dr. Fair rece i\'ecl the B .S. d egree
from Phi1:1ci e]phi a Co llege of 1'JI<l r 
maC\' anclSci e n ce ,mel t h e 1\-1.D. c!egree
from Jefferson l\l ec1i ca l Co ll ege , P hil
adelphia.
,-\fter <I n inl e rn ship at \\'o lll ac k
.\l"I1I\ ' Hospita l, Fort Bragg , :\' .C .. a ncl
[,,' 0
\'eilr s anil e duty 111 t h e C .S .
.-\1111\ , Dr . F <l ir Ilega n a r es id e n C\' In
li\'(llog \ III 19(i -l a L SLa nfo rd .
In 19G8, he I,',IS n a m ed ass istant
professor :lIld Il'a, pro m o ted lO as;,oc i
ate professo r III ] 9G9. H e W;lS nal11 ed
il Cli ng he ad o [ th e C lin ica l R e n a l
Transph u t<l t io ll Se n ice at Sranlol d
in 1073.
Dr. Fair IX~gd ll hi s d uti es at 'Va sll
ingtol1 Uni\ ers i ty Sept. I , lip o n r e
tllming i10111 a o n e·yea r sab batical a t
tIle Ch eSLer Bea L!. )' R ese a rc h Insti

Lute 111 Lo nd on, Engl a nd.
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•
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•
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Television Used for Patient Education

u

111

11

G eo rge J L. Wulff, Jr., iVI.D. '3 3,
assoc iate clinical professor and direc
tor of th e 'VU Obsletrics aJJ(1 Gyn e
colog~' Outpatient Clinic, ha s origi
!laled and impl e mented an obsletrics
a nd gynecology Pati e nt Edl lcalion Pro
gram al the M edi ca l Cente r.
The prog ram s are on \'ideo cassettes
:lIld are shown :It speci fic times on th e
lel e \ ' i ~ ion sets in Barnes Hospital.
"1 ~ tart e d showing program s on a
li e" 'er in the olltpat iem clini c waiting
100m sC I'era l yea rs ilgo," Dr. ""ulff
expla ill ed . "T h e response ha s heen
ama zing , E , er;' \\'eek we Ilal'e piltients
1\'110 re qu est another showing of a
prog ranl o r ask about a clirferent
t()pi c."
Becau se ot tile (al'orable pali e nt re
"ponse, Dr. \\' ulff rlecided to branch
nllt LO bencrll the inp ;niellt as well.
"[ thi n k ,,' e are pion eers in the St.
Loui s are;l in thi s kin d of pati en t ecl ll
(illi o n, " h e said.
CIIITCII t ta p es in clnde " .-\n<1 toIll y
alJd Phy,iology of Pregnanl\'," "Eat
ing for T,,'o, " "Th e Miracle oC Birth,"
"Brra.'> l Fce(1 i n14," "SeH Breast E:-..am ,"
"HI'>tc)"cnoIllY," "Cancer: The C ell
that \\'on't Die." " Volunl a ry Tubal
Li gati on ," a illi "Geneti ( Defects: The
Broken Code."
Al thou g h mal1\ o f th ese vid eo ca s
,ene , hal e iJeen pn f cha sed, Dr. "\Tu)ff
b as organi7 ecl pan e ls oj s peciali sts who
ilre filmed introdu cing each film and
,,'110 discus s the mat eri a l ",h en the
pr ogT;JJll i, ( Olilpl e te.
Dr . \\ ' Illff ,lI so pl a n s to produce
~onl C' dil1ere nt progrillll S, TOI)ics to be
ml ered incJllde ho,,' to b:lth e a baby ,
P;l)) sme'lr. I'enereal di~t'<t ~e, \'agin al
exam, fanlil~ ' pJan'ling, fertility. fe tal
lll o lJilOrin g, 11igh ri , k preg ll anc~' and
cesarea n sectioll,
_-\ le le\ isi Oil gu ide lO t h e pJ'Ograms
i~ gi \'e n [0 obstetrics and g;necology
pati e nl ~ as they ar e admitted to t.h e
h o,"pilal. The gu id e a lso co ntains a
Cjll e5 tiollnilire for the patients' evalu
ation of the teilching \ a iue of each
film, Dr. \\'ulff will use the e\'a lu a
lion .) to ilnpro\e the Patient Ed ll cil
•
ti o n Progra m,

Dr. /I 'lIlil " i,ils with j)l/lit'l/ l ~ ill Ihe obllellin

Ollrf

Ih ey ,"u /II,

,"'n'ilioll.

1)1I t'

I)r "i\· I]rn ~ /i /lII.\

1)11 c/ o .I NI

cil"(uil

g)'I/C'ClJlu !!,\,

0111/) ')111'111

r-iillic lu ll ilf!

300 Attend Diabetes Center Opening
~Jor e tiJ ,lll 300 p ersons a ttend ed
lile IO)'Jl1 ; J! o»en ill g oj the ))iili>e lcs
;lIlcl EIldo( rin o log;' R eseartll Cen 
ter Sepl. 1~. C eo rg e Cahill. i\J.D ..
presid en t of tile .-\l1l e ri C<l 1l Diabet e.'
.-\ ~:'O( i ; llioIJ \\ ' (l ~ the featllred speak
e r. loll(ming tours of the Jl\ e racil 
ilic, (Cl inical Resea rc h and Ed Il GI
lion, RadioilllJnllnO ils~a;' , i\lorphol
og\', Ti s'dle Isol a lion ;Ind Culture,
a ncl ,\ i ;I's ,C;peu rol1l e tr y), Dr. Callill
spo ke on "Th e Future o f Diabetcs
R esearch ." H e mentioneci th"t

\\ ' ll\i S II ;;., :;(.'.'n <1 "rra il 1)I;I(e1''' in
diab e res research, and tll ;lt Ih e Na
ti onal i nslilute 01 .-\nhriti s, ,Vr etab
o i'llJ and ))ig-e, til l' ])ise;l'ieS had
rCLO,'i nil ed an ofl'going mulli-di s
(iplin<Ir; gro llp " 'il lJ lll e S2 .5 mil
li o n g r<lnt lor the next fi\ e yea rs.
\\,iili;llil H . Dau~hacl ' l y , :\/'D., p1'o
fe~' ~ J r 01 Illecli cin e ilnd dircc tor of
lh e Di\·isioll o r L nclouinolog y and
!' [ cr aiJoli slll is clirector 01 th e Dia
b ::' te, CetllcI·.
•
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Help Outlook Keep up With Your Activities
Dear Reader:
Help

LIS

keep your classmates, former house officers or fac ulty, and friends informe d of your latest achi evements.

Name

o

o

A l um

o

Former Fac u lty

Former House Sta ff

year (s)

Recent publ ications, promotions, ho nors, research e tc.

I

Ill!

I
I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I

A d dress if new

~1

--- --------------------------------------- ---- ---- ---------

' Ve hope yo u enjoy Ou tloo k. ]f you do or if you don ' t we \Vo ul d like to ba\'e your opinions and suggestions.

Do

YOli

enjoy faculty features

(l lu mni features

class notes

personali ty fea tures

medica l

features

Are you interested in medica l school ne,,'s such as grant stories, ne1\' department heads, faculty council, promo
IRJ

t ions etc.

\\lhat wo ulcl

YOll

like to see in cl ll d ed or excl u ded in Outlook

Comments:

M

II

Your comments and letters are a l ways \\'elcome.
Please

CllL O llL ,

fold,

st~pl e

o r tape, and mail. ThJnk s!

au!:>!paW ~o IOO~:>S
A+!SJaA!Un uo+6u!~s", &.
UO!+"'!:>ossy !uwnlY Ja+ua:> 1"':>!paW
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Washington University
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Fold th is lIap in first

•

Calendar of Continuing Medical Education
1975

25-26

DECEMBE R
5

"Current Topics in Diabetes"
Program Chairman: Dr. Charles Kilo

1976

APRIL
2-3

"Rheumatology for the Practicing Phy
sician"
Program Chairman: Dr. Bevra Hahn

5-6

Third Annual Symposium on Obstetrics
and Gynecology
Progra m Chairman: Dr. George J. L. Wulff,
Jr.

8-9

"Update in Gastrointestinal Diseases"
Program Chairman: Dr. Gary Zuckerman

FEBRUARY
5-6

"Current Concepts in Pulmonary Medicine"
Progra m Chairman: Dr. Robert Senior

21-28

Washington University Alumni Association
Clinical Conference
Mon tego Bay, Ja maica
Program C hairman : D r. George Rader

MARCH-M AY
"Internal Medicine Board Review," Jewish
Hospital
P rogram C hairman: Dr. Paul Stein and Dr.
D iane Karl

23-24

Radiation Therapy Techniques Workshop
Progra m Chairman: Dr. Lily Hanes

23-24

Washington University Eye Alumni Meet
ing

30

MARCH

.0

4-5

"Clinical Endocrinology"
Program Chairman: Dr. Philip E. Cryer

11-12

"EN T"
Program Chairman: Dr. Donald Sessions

II]

Symposium on Depression
Program Chairman: Dr. Paula Clayton

MAY
6-8

"Current Concepts in the Practice of Medi
cine-1976"
Program Chairman: Dr. Jerry Meyers

12-14

Washington University Medical Center
Alumni Reunion-"A Postgraduate Course
in Cardiology "
ProgTam Chairman: Dr. Burton Sobel

For additional information , write :
The OffICe of Continuing Medical Education
Washington University School of Medicine
660 South E uclid Avenue
St. Louis, Missouri 63110
or telephone (314) 367-9673 or 454-3372

"Atherosclerosis-Reversibility of the Le
sion"
Program Chairman: Dr. Gustav Schonfeld

19
20-21

"Surgical Problems in Children"
Program Chairman: Dr. Martin J. Bell
"Radiation Safety and Quality Control
the Biomedical Environment"
Program Chairman: Dr. John Eichling

III

Wa hington University
School of Medicine
660 South Euclid Avenue
St. Louis. Mis onri 63110
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